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Raleigh, N. C., July 15.

ter Neal, qf Laurenburg, here holding
Wake superior court today peremptor-

ily dismissed a jury because it return-fe- d

a verdict of not guilty instead of in
guilty fl (the case of Joe Bailey, a
young farmer of New. Light township
Charged with making a disturbance at

a Primatlye Baptist meeting in that
neighborhood. The'.-ludg- e held that

under the .evidenc the jury should by

no means have reunites ii. verdict other

than guilky. ThjSifei takes the
ground th it Jurie&rfcpre and more
jrone to render contrary to
.the evlden ;e andjjS$if to suppress
this tendehcy as f.jatMe in his

court Mi ;ch neighborhood feeling had
developed in this case as to the guilty

.or innocence of the young man.
The residence fef Mr.-H-: D," Stone,"cf

this city fcvas eiiterdJastCBight by a
burglar w 10 carried away money found

in Mr. Stone's pfekots and. fat the bed
room of lis daughur. ; He evidently
entered by a window and "left by the -

b --irhlcliras tcund.iHn t
A new and cxtemdod coLedulo for the

Eastern Carolina league as recently
reorganized with four Instead of six

teams is JjjajinDunced It follows.

: July.lC.17. IS BPiasbPro at Wilson;
Raleigh at Wilmington.
.Jttiv.i:2i, 2i Wilsou.at Raleigh;

Wilmlngfe WiabWlK
fJuly 23, 24, 25 Wilson at Wllmlng

at GolJsboro.
jgJuly 27, 28, 29 Go'.dsboro at Ral

jragh; Wilmingtcn at Wilson. of

linl-n- ! Wllr.nn at Ooldsboro. l

August. 3. 4, 5 Wilmington at Ral--

fcteh:' Goldsbord afWnson."

ttnf Haleigh nf Goiflsbdro,
Fiinmit' 111' iH Wllmlnetoii " at
&IdBboro; Raielgll & WIIboh. y

'August .13; 14, at Ka:eign,

feldsboro at.WiimrQgW
s

"

i iAugust IT, 18, at Kai- -

tgh; Wilmington at Wilson.
Wilmington was again too much forp

5- - ... . . ... ., .
Raleigh in me secona game wun me
tailors on the home diamond of the
tied Sox. The score was 5 to 2, Ral
fclgh defeat being largely duetto cry.

Big need for reinforcement In the box

and failure to get hits when they were
nost needed JtgMnsTln bases, fujl frf.

lunners. m4iiotk.y WebsUtMtlii
Kx for Wilmington and Sharpe at
lecond ba wVreleattMltedhy' For

lialclgh rWanr;i ga
catch in left field that won

prolonged applause. The score
Wilmington . . . . . .000 032 0005 8 2

ialelgh 011000 0002 9 3

1 Batteries: Webster and Ross; Lee,

Two base hit, Ross; bases on balls,
Webster 2; struck out by Webster, 4;

Time of game, two hours. Attendance to

400. ;V'::
Chartera are lust Issued fprjsjx new.

Corporations, twomgcOmmerciaT
DraanlzatlonB abusUtess men fdfrrthe
K E ff 1 IP

St VJ

m. Hubs, Z. W. Austin and W. H. Hoc--er

tor . promotion . of lha, fipciai

Measure 'of he members anil advancjw

tnent of the lotetafWfcbury. And

uia oilier uin vvniuniv-u- viuu ul oar- -

"The W. S. Furniture Maaur
facturing Company, Efkmfi' capital
$1W,000 by w; S. RelchV'W. SGough
aijd others. :v:;: CV - --

o-

The Raleigh Sunshlrrers, Col. Fred A.
01d3, director') left this 'riiorningi for
Beaufort for their (en days outing, Col.
Olds helng In charge at the "party.
There are more than one hundred of
the young people the chaperones for
the girls being- - Mrs. C. H. Gattis and
Mrs. Jno. EL Ray. They have boats
chartered and .all other advance, ar--
rahgements :'Jtlade for their ojourn
''down by the sea."

lt ls of state wide interest that ar-
rangements are made In the state lab-

oratories here for the treatment of per-

sons bitten by dogs supposed to have
the rabies. This work will be under
the direction of Dr. C. A. Shore, state
biologist.

'
4

j4LfOSTDA0j
TlsWor Ptesi tiibllslring Compaiu My

Be Settled 8tHfcfrrorJly:
Raleigh, N. C. Jtffy 15. Judge Neal
superior court, today signed order

postponing sale Visitor Press Publish-
ing Company, which prints the Ral-
eigh Evening TJnies,.and there is prob-
ability of a satisfactory .sejtlenient be-

tween- creditors .and s(bcktiblders In
few days. W.'H. Pace wllfoontinue as
receivuBtll Burlier, Orem f couij;.
rro POty Mveruea-.iQ- i sa lomoprow,
but witt nbt jjerTi.-;-) '

Congressman Thomas Has Opening

- for Ynang Man

Young Man of Sufficient Education to

Prepare hy October 15, 1008, May

rclr' Aplinmi;il
Headquarters U. S.

Marine Corps.
Washington, D. C, June 13, 1908.

-
' "New 'Berji7N."C "

Sir:liOeIrmdatas the result of recent legislation thfeye
now exist In the U. S. marine corba
fifty-seve- n (57) vacancies In the gr;

second lieutenant.
fytosiwd tojfHT tfleje fancies

m Itwyouag en gout
in everf!. olariniml &

feettx rhbLelr, andlor tlfe
ht no! Us4sthan lSyiraunf

tc.ni Nctiitne coi
of edu

lioiit! ljr the
qliiremi 8ed
pprs. v I ord
riqulr ... Jail
nientall iljiinorally i

Tetmlreme!
fwIiiU.jttr liwrlttott because
many young men have failed to co r

up to the required standard that it fc
difficult" 4Q fill the vacancies.

If you have in your district a you jg
man of sufficient education to prepi te
hlelf mentallfUl Octob 1319W,

IfnjUwill htftj(.wrlteTffiijbjsfflf
we will gladly put ourselves in co &
munlcation..Seitft!iam?aiidT ;lt m
fbottghi cp n(JMs; rteininati p
successfully, we will "use every iv
deavor with the secretary of the ns 7
to have him receive permission to Tie

examined for oppolntment as second
lieutenant in the corps. K.

TllO3aej;lf: C5'011"
with an education not up to the re-

quirements to make the attempt to en-t- er

aa. ft would elipply be an expense
them and great disappointment. The

pay on entering the corps of a second
lieutenant. Js JlJOQ per. annum,.

"Very respectfully, i
G. Ti ELLIOTT.

Major Genera).
. v -

i r L

I
Itim , $te ;Cbmttilonlr

f .l. .7 7 V j K

claimed seaman's wages from the can- -

evidence of the alalntlff. and ilefenB- -

seaman Tpayment or this amount oy the captain

tffled "to the clerk of the United States

her husband's judgment she's a wra- -

3f

WMNGHAM

Miners and Deputy Sher

Ws Clash Arms

MIXERS AXD OFFICIALS ARMED.

Officers Will Enforce Law" at All Ha-

zardsExtra Deputies Being Sworn
"

In Fresh Trouble Expected Every

Moment.

By Wire to The Sun.

.B'lrmlngham, Ala., Jlily 15. Striking
-- " miners and deputy sheriffs, both

armed, clashed neaf Sayreton this

morning aliu about twenty shots werC
fired, two miners being killed.

Names of the dead men are not ob- -

tainable-a- t 2 Oeloelt:

A delegation of mala o.lfriftls, after
swearing out warrants against the dep

uties who did the shooting, called on

the sheriff and demanded protection
but gpt; ftcj satisfaction, as the official

telling jticni he wouli enforce the law
at altaasards. j

ThTOjejr nilners w re arrested up to
noon 14;

TheSifJs swearing In extra dep-

uties Und&esh trouble is expected
every moment.

. The naval brigade tof North Carolina
wilL report at Beaufort tonight, from
where they will gojaboard the U. S.

Prairie v and cruise jfor ten days on
the Chesapeake bay! The Wilmington
division wilj arrive this evening on the
regirtor vtffcfc Plymouth ,and Eliza,
beth City divisions iwill arrive about
midnight on a special train and the
four divisions New? Bern, Wilming-tonr-Plymout-

aaW Elizabeth City-- will

leave New Bern about 1 o'clock
a, m. for Beaufort on the special. The
officers and crew of the brigade will
number about 200 men.

The Tarboro colored biseball team
will cross bats with the local colored
team this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
athletic park. Both teams are consid-
ered very strong and a good game of
ball will be witnessed by those who
will attend.

There was nothing doing today in
the city police court.

POTATO SHIPMENT

Three Hundred Barrels Shipped

Today "

Product of Pamlico County To Be

Sold on Boston, 'ew York and

Philadelphia Markets.

More evidence Was found this morn-

ing substantiating the statement in

The Sun that. Eastern Carolina had
some of the best soil In the country,
when a reporter's attention was call-

ed to an unusual thing in early ship-

ments of farm products.

At the Trent river warehouse wat:

the remainder of a shipment of some-

thing near three hundred barrels ot
sweet potatoes billed to commission
merchants of several different cities-Bos- ton,

New York and Philadelphia,
and was the product of Pamlico
county. - -

snipper OLtnese .potatoes ana as far as
couldlflfaxnedhs the JEM M tie

ur&eu c usr irmie noDuen in traa
section are uneaa oi mm. u
HTH tne average
size ana me snipment is exceptional!)
age? especially so at this season.h

Mueh surnrkr-swra-v manifest3
uclWeaMMuiIlHrfe shipment to

day jmjt many ftoiUfht MrT Cain wfe
reap bountifully ,for his, food,woi.
fl3 iftrflo ,fnci Tc stjq fc

KlMt WnVtSfw7SAIersrt)'Craviti
aewBty sapepleii eewrt te epewdji)g
few dajx at Moyaheat Xyynjoy ifc
the dt&Uul iealbrHiv He Is
gueftttt the llartlcTIoteT- -'

C. For North Carolina, fair tonight

4
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Mr

..t..s;-

Will be Arrested Today

For Drew Murder

WILD AND TERROR-STRICKE-

Told Conflicting Storks in Sandy

Lake Village Talked Vaguely

About "Accident" In W Vicinity of

Teal Pond.

By Wire to The Sun.
i iTroyt JJly;';i5.-Postmast- e

George Scriner today ''appeared be--1

fore' Ptstrlct Attorney O'Brien, ac-

companied by former Supervisor
Camron, and gave testiraoney that
will undoubtedly result in the arrest
today of Frank Smith, a half-witt-

farm boy, and, Rudolph Gurderman,
charcoal peddlers, for being concern-
ed in the murder of Hazel Drew.

Both men testified that Smith,
.wild-eye- d and terror-stricke- n, rush--

etf Into 'SsidakevUage, near the
scene ypi:,4ttg ,tragedy,-p- the same
nigni ana. ijEiea to get Uf.- a drug store

jWteSeitte night.
they talked vagiiefy about an acci-

dent in the vicinity of Teal Pond.
Smith and Guerderman, a common

companion of his, told many conflict-
ing stories about . their whereabouts
on the night in question! .

Murphy Is for Denver Ticket
New York, July 15.' Charles F.

Murphy and others of the New York
delegation to the Denver convention
returned to the city yesterday on the
Twentieth .Century Limited, of the
New York Central.

The big boss said he thought the
ucaei namea at Denver an. excellent
one and believed it. would be .elect- -

"I am confldeat,". he went1 on, "We
will jcarry New YOrk stateJ The re-

ports from tie ladera. indicate this."
Mr. Murph(y; adpitted.ttiat- the New

Jprk, .delegation;, had isaWtoit,- - the
ia'me',ot Gaynor- - to Jryii'or-- ; his
running, mate. , , j fev Cit
,,. VThe platform,", flfM LlttJeton.
:;is ylrtually .the,. sa admitted
hK lthe jNeW iYork Ms1:itpleases us ,lmmense-i- S' ;

'

CONTRACT CLOSED
II. 'I'M

t Iff.

Building to Keep A. & N. C. Rec--

or&sio te' Erected '"!'",

Will b,e Handsome Structure of Two

' StOrrles; With Two Fire-pro-

,Vault'sl
,

"

The committee composed of Messrs.
W; S. Chadwick, C. E. Foy and J.' rf.

Granger, appointed' some time ago to

Ifayej planj jjdraw, and .close, a con,-tra- ct

tor; a oulldlng suitable to keep
and preserve tne records of the old
A. & N. C. railroad, "which is now un.
der the control of the Norfolk &

Southern met1 In' mis' city last night
and' tWiditoact' jpi ' ';' ' ' ' -

tW' plans"a'sdfawn up shows' that
a handsome two-stor- y brick builillng
will bet erected. ..The front of the
building 'wtft ie of pressed brick,
frame ' work;' artificially' trimmed and
the center "will be solid date elass.

jlng the seconJVfloor an We otHsr

lThe ISSgTsxtn be3XLiing llii
f$0 feet deep andDbetwen 25 anL 30

lleet wide and 44 two large1

tnre-pro- of vaults, In which wl
;pi me recoras A'VSHSW68! Vl
he old. road
xisience. .

Thelf!bV Clff vi "nvtemsn
llBeavfadiBeAtfleoiBtlet'.JrW
Ukan. cost ooWWi VK WTta
rbulldlng Is fn an excellent location

the town,-invente- nt In- - almost
very pifcfiP.'T!

r i ne eaasrctwas-awr-

By Wire to The Sun.
Chicago, July 15. At services In

memory of Grover Cleveland, held at

the Auditorium under the auspices of

the Iroquois Club,, Jacob M. Dickin.
son, president of the' American Bar
Association, was the chief speaker.
He saidf In part:

"Marshall, by his interpretation of
the constitution, laid the foundation
lor our growth into a truly national
life Lincoln was the animating spirit
of that great contest that destroyed
forever the. doctrine of secession.

"Cleveland, in a. momentous crisis,
in defiance of th protests of the lo-

cal authorities, protected with the
army, the national functions, and es
tablished the prinotnie that the B?n-

crai government, in exercising its
constitutional powers, would act di
rectly and upon its own initiative,
without regard to municipal or state
authorities.

"The basi of governmental power
that Mr. Cleveland asserted and sus-

tained has sines been largely exer-

cised to amelionrate such conditions
as evoked against him to deepest ex.
ecrations.

"Mr. Cleveland stands before the
American people as the incarnation
of the spirit of the law, and for this
they render him gratitude and hon-

or."

BEFORE 0. H. GVION

Abner Parris Arraigned Again

This Morning

Only Evidence Put on Was By De-

fence Judue Puts Guard I'nder

$100 Bond.

' Abner' Parris wa3 this morning ar.
raigned before Judge O. H. Guion, un-

der habeas corpus proceedings.
Mesrs. A. D. Ward and E. M. Green

appearing for the defense and Messrs.

R. A. Nunn and R. B. Nixon for the
state.

' Witnesses for both sides had been

subpoenaed, but only those for the de-

fense were examined. Messrs. B. A.
Swindell, a guard, Dr. Primrose, Dr.
Rhem, M. Register, G. R. Stewart, E.
B. Eubanks, M. W. Register and. E.
J. Taylor, were the witnesses exam-

ined.
With the exception of Drs. Prim-

rose and Rhem, all the witneses testi-
fied as to Toler's conduct, beglnnig
at the camp when Toler was allowed
to come out of the cell; his going
to the railroad station; his conduct
at that point and his actions on
the way back and after he had come
inside the grounds. They told of see-

ing him drink whiskey from a bottle,
and of saying that he was going to
leave and go to town; of hearing Par.
ris forbid him from attempting to
run undir threat of snoot
ing cini. na ci xciors ahusive
language toward Parris and his de-

fiance to himj describing the distance
between Parris and Toler, when he
was shot, and the position he was in
when shot.

Drs. Primrose and Rhem testified as
to the conditions of the wound, de-

scribing the point of entrance and the
point of exit of the shot.

The evidence was about the same as
was brought out in the trial before
Justice Baxter and Davis last week,
there being but little variance from
that put on by the defense at that
trial.

Judge Guion after hearing this evi-

dence, decided that there was evi-

dence of a killing by an officer but
the necessity for it would have to be
determined by a Jury.

. The Judge ordered the defendant to
be put under a bond of $100 for his
appearance in court ,

Attorneys . for the state. . asked for
an order to suryey the;, premises In
an effort to show Toler's position,
when, killed and It was agreed provid-
ing the attorneys for the defense were
notified and given a chance' to be pres-
ent when the suryey was made, ,

Charged With Theft of Sote,
, Richard W. Crounce, 40 years old, r

solicitor, of 1015 C street southwest
wasarested by Detective O'Dea yester
day afternoon,, charged with stealing
n note for $200 from William G. Green
The police say Crounce was formerly
employed by a collection tympany.-- "

Arthur . Vory's of Co

lumbus Ohio

DIRECTED PRELIMINARY WO lit

Causing Taft and Hitchcock Some

Worry It Is Expected Some Good

Campaign Job. for Yorys Will Be.

suit From Today's Interview.

By Wire to The Sun.

Virginia Hot Springs, July 15. The

principal Taft visitors toaa.v Wer

Arthur 1, Vorys, of Columbus, Ohio,

who directed the preliminary work of
Taft's canvass there and in the west
and wanted to be National Chairman.
He came to talk over the Ohio situa
tion, which according to men who

claim to understand the situation in

that state( is causing Taft and Hitch-

cock some worry.
Mr. Burton, of Cleveland, a con-

gressman whom President Roosevelt
picked to nominate Taft in the Chi-

cago convention, wants to succeed
Senator ForakeV fn the senate, and
former Governor Myon Herirck, of
the same city, also is a senate candi-

date.

Taft men would like to eliminate
Burton, and between Burton and
Taft there is bound to be a hot rivalry
that may make the state doubtful in
November. ' "

It is expected that some gftod cam-

paign Job for Vorys will result from
today "s interview with Mr. Taft.

GRAD LODGE OF ELKS.

Spectacular Opening. .

By Wire to The Sun.
Dallas, Texas, July 15. With the

air tempered by last night's storm,
Dallas' street today took on the pro-
per aspect of the reunion and the an-

nual convention of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elka that be-

gan formally tonight.
Throughout the day and evening

the streets were lined with marching
clubs and brass bands.

This afternoon nearly a thousand
persons sat down to a typical Sou-

thern dinner jln .Machinery Hall at the
fair grounds given to members of the
grand lodge and members of their
families. The dinner was typical. The
most typical of all were the waitres-
ses. There were some three score of
old "nigger mammies"-wit- banana
turbans ioh'thelf ,' hiads. 1 '4 T f 1 j

Tonight' In tTie 'fatr grounds audi-
torium the first Iormai function was
held. A band of 35 pieces and the
"convention chorus" of 125 : voices
rendered the overture from Wagner's
"Tannhauser," and "America" and
other selections. - '.

William H. Atwell, past exalted rul-
er of the Dallas Lodge, and chairman
of the executive committee, delivered
an address of welcome.

Senator C, A. Culberson, of the Dal-la- st

Lodge, and Mayor Stephen J.
Hanna, a member of Dallas Lodge,
spoke

.
on behalf of the city, and John

H. KIrby, of Houston Lodge, and
president of. the Texas. Association,
welcomed for the lodges of the state.
Governor Campbell, past exalted rul-
er of Palestine Lodge No. 873, de-

livered the address of welcome on th
part of the State of Texas, and John
Tener, grapd exalted ruler .of the
Charlerol, Pavfodge, responded on
.iP.rtt.if1MTf:tll .. .

; JEREMIAH , TVttSoif BIREED.

Serrle;

By Wire to TkftSoni
Washington,, July 15, Funeral ser-

vices for. Jeremiah .Wilson,; who died
Friday at bis home, ...Twelfth
street .northvest, .were held at;;, the
chapel of Congressional cemetery at
10 o'clock yesterday morning.

Mr. WllBoif'was rf'memfter'bf the fa-

mous MoBby Rangers. He had been a
resident of Washington tor nearly 20

:yeara.'. VT --..y. :::::.

V
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Bbury. incorponLtoanXicAS McInlufTIuuuw"-aB4-n

H. C. Williams, P. A. Sweeney and

her and the furfhe"""of the
rterest or saiuborj .jwner cnar
iem Issued JriJ V

in c, . . urn uo win- -

iton-San- :r ffrfifc M
phllllpC TJNK entowdA w

Xiers,
m

TUa, PopH piJi3ft;;Qccord; capl.
al $15,i00 b'JI?; fWTTDrant, N. J,

The . Person Draft Company. Rox- -

"bor; capital 20,0W Ty ffc T.Mmt

HobBon, of NewportrWeTOJiarrttromW
is not known for sure Vu lis 'thought

aaT6rlinS5i

V'K .?"t'.-


